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tcl Family based Non-
institutional Gare

IiI Sponsorship and Foster
Care Fund

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Iiil After Care Fund 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

tiiil Adoption Coordinating
Aoencv IACAI

0.00 3,15,000 3,15,000 2,83,500 31,500

[ivl 5 Existing Specialised
Adoption Agencies
ISAASI

0.00 30,40,000 30,40,000 27,36,000 3,04,000

lvl 7 New Specialised
Adoption Agencies
lSMsl in 30 districts

11,55,000 7,09,333 18,64,333 16,77,900 1,86,433

lvil 3 RIPAs as Specialized
Adoption Agencies
lSAAsl

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

lviil Cradle Baby Reception
Centre

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

TotallCl 1 1,55,000 40,64,333 52,19,333 46,97,400 5,21,933

tDI lnstitutional Services

tiI Maintenance Grant for
3 existing State
Government run
Homes as per the old
norms i.e. as per the
norms under the
scheme'A Programme
for Juvenile Justice'

0.00 19,32,800 19,32,800 9,66,400 9,66,400

tiil Maintenance Grant for
2 existing NGO run
Homes as per the old
norms i.e. as per the
norms under the
scheme 'A Programme
for Juvenile Justice'

0.00 3,11,000 3,1 1,000 1,39,950 1,39,950

31 ,1 00*

tiiil General Grant-in-Aid to
support need based/
innovative intervention
programmes depending
on the specific needs of
the districUcitv

Already included in the budget of State Child Protection Society

lscPSl

Total [Dl 0.00 22,43,800 22,43,800 11,06,350 11,37,450

IEI Statutory Support
Services

til chitd Welfare
Committees [CWCs] in
30 districts excluding
construction cost

25,50,000 26,70,000 52,20,000 18,27,000 33,93,000

Iiil Juvenile Justice Boards

[JJBs] in 30 districts
excluding construction
cost

25,50,000 20,70,000 46,20,000 16,17,000 30,03,000
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Pen Shelter in Urban and

Scneme for Welfare of
Working Children in

Need of Care and

2.

til

The above-mentioned grant is subject to the under mentioned conditions:-

The recurring expenditure for the state Project support unit [sPsU] has been

provided for the t*o tont6s of the financiai year' 
'Non-recuning 

expenditure for

purchase of furniture, 
"quipt"ntt, 

etc. has been allowed in the current financial year

of 2009-10.
The recurring expenditure for state child Protection society [scPS] ha.s been

provided for the tnree months of the financial year' Non-recurring expenditure for

purchase of turniture,-equipment", etc. has been Lllowed in the current financial year

of 2009-10.
The recurring expenditure for the State Adoption Resource Agency tsAMl has been

provided for the t*; il"ths of the financiat year' Non-recurring expenditure for

purchase of furniturl,-'"quip*"nts, etc. is attovieo in the current financiil year of

2009-10.
since, childline lndia Foundation (clF), Mumbai is the nodal agency of the Ministry

for monitoring and initiating new Childlin" i"*i""t across the iountry' grants-in-aid

for six existing CnifOfines n-as been OisOuisLO through tle-ClF' Mumbai' The second

and final instaltmenf t* zoog-to of bloci grants to-ClF,,Mumbai has already been

issued for this purpose. Hence, no amount is allowed for these Childlines.

The grants-in-aid tolne 1 existing open shelter being run Ruchika Social Services'

Bhubaneshwar is allowed as per tne norms oi tn" eistwhile scheme 'An lntegrated

programme tor strJ iiriloieri; ouring the current financial year of 2009-10 subiect to

the condition that thit jp;.hefGr w6ufJbe inspected by the State Government who

should satisfy tnemsetves that this organiiatio;r is running the project satisfactorily

and is eligible for the grants-in-aid Td;H norms have been proposed keeping in

mind that tnis project"is stitt running as- per the specifications of erstwhile street

children scheme and would require "9t" 
time to upgrade themselves to the criterion

laid down under 1CCS. flo tuni is allowed for setting up of new open shelters in

tne current financial year of 2009'10'

The state Government has not proposed setting up of DcPs in the present proposal

and provision ot Sp-onsotinip inO'foster Car6 Fund are under DCPS' no fund is

allowed in the current financialyear'
The state Government has not proposed setting 

-up 
of DGPS in the present proposal

and provision of nttei Care Fund ;5 ,nJei-OCFS, no fund is allowed in the current

financialyear. r Contd....
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[viii] Grants-in-aid for the existing Adoption Coordinating Agency IACAI is allowed as per
the old norms of the erstwhile scheme namely 

-'Voluntary 
Coordinating Agency'

(vcA).
[ix] For the existing 5 Specialized Adoption Agencies [SMs] grants-in-aid for full year is

allowed as per the old norms of the erstwhile scheme namely 'scheme of Assistance
to Homes for Children (Shishu Greh) to Promote ln-Country Adoption'. For the
remaining 5 agencies which were recommended and forwarded by the State
Government to CenhalAdoption.Resource Agency tCARAlfor release of grant under
the erstwhile Scheme of Assistance to Homei for Children(Shishu Greh)io promote
ln-Country Adoption, recurring grants-in-aid to these SMs for the remaining two
months of the current financial year as per the norms of erstwhile Shishu Greh
Scheme. The. remaining 2 organizations which were earlier not availing grants-in-aid
from CARA, has been allowed recurring grants-in-aid for the remainin! iro months
of the current financial year as per the norms of erstwhile Shishu Greh Scheme.
For 3 organizations, recognized by CARA as Recognized lndian Placement Agencies
[RlPAs] for inter-country adoption, no grants-in-aid to these organizations is llbwed
as the erstwhile scheme of Shishu Greh is for promotion of in-country adoption and
not for the inter-country adoption, the organizations recognizeO as RlpR by CARA
can not be included as SAAs.

[x] The grants-in-aid to the 5 ObservationiOhildren Homes [3 State Government run
Observation/Children Homes and 2 NGO run Observation/Children Homesl which
were getting financial assistance under the erstwhile scheme namely 'A Programme
for Juvenile Justice' has been allowed as per the norms of the erstwhile sch-eme, 'A
Programme for Juvenile Justice' in the current financial year. The old norms have
been proposed keeping in mind that these projects are still running as per the
specifications of erstwhile Juvenile Justice scheme and would require some time to
upgrade themselves to the criterion laid down under ICPS. No funds for construction/
maintenance of additional homes have been allowed during the current financialyear
of 2009-10.

[xi] Grants-in-aid for General Grant-in-Aid for need based/lnnovative lnterventions is
allowed for remaining two months of the current financial year.

[xi] The recurring expenditure for Child Welfare Committees [CWCs] has been allowed
for two months of the current financial year only. The non-recurring expenditure for
purchase of furniture, equipments, etc. has been allowed in the current financial year
of 2009-10.

[xii] The recurring expenditure for Juvenile Justice Boards [JJBs] has been allowed for
two months of the current financial year only. The non-recurring expenditure for
purchase of furniture, equipments, etc. has been allowed in the current financial year
of 2009-10.

[xiii] There is no fund provision for SJPU under ICPS.
[xiv] The organization which was running street children project and getting grants-in-aid

under the erstwhile scheme, 'An lntegrated Programme for Street Children' has been
covered under component namely Open Shelter in Urban and Semi Urban Areas.
Hence no separate grants-in-aid have been allowed.

[xv] No fund has been allowed for organizations running working children and getting
grants-in-aid under the scheme namely, 'Scheme for Welfare of Working Children in
Need of Care and Protection' as this is a separate scheme which has not been
merged into the ICPS.
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Ixvil The Government of Orissa shall reflect the amount in the audited statement of

occounts together with the necessory utilizotion certificotes in respect of the

obove groni-ond submii the some to this Ministry immedioiely ofter the close

of the current finonciolyeor 2009-'10'

[xvii] in" St"t" Government should certify that 
-the 

maintenance grants in respect of

voluntary organizations are approved ny q9 9tat9 Government as required under the

Juvenile.rusticelCarelno protection oi children) Act, 2000 as amended in 2006'

lxviiil rhat no turtnli gi".G ;iir be reteased titt the utilization certificate and the audited

statements of aciounts towards grant already released are furnished to this Ministry'

3.Theabovegrants-in-aidwillbereleasedtotheGovernmentoforissathrough
CAS, R"="rve Bank of lndia, Nagpur Branch, Nagpur'

4,TheexpenditureinvolvedisdebitabletoMajorHead360l;Grants-in-aidtoState
Government; o4-Grants for centrally sponsored Plan schemes; 358-Socialwelfare - child

Welfare; g7-lntegrated-CniU Proteition Schemel6PSl; .07'0031 -Grants-in-aid; Demand

N;.i04' Ministry'gf Wot"n and Child Development for the year 2009-10(Plan)'

5. This issues with the concurrence of lF Division of this Ministry vide their Dy'

No. 1 71 7/AS&FAI1 0 dated 03.03'201 0'

6. Entry has been made in the Grant-in-aid Register at -serial No'1409'

Yours faithfullY'W
(R. ChatteridEf

Under Secretary to the Govt' of lndia

Gopv forwarded to:

l,TheCommissioner&Secretary,Wo191^}childDevelopmentDepartment,
Government of Orissa, Bhubaneshwar - 751001' Orissa'

2. The Director, women & child o"uutop*"nt Department, Government of orissa,

Bhubaneshwar - 751001, Orissa'

3. The Accountant General, Orissa' West Bengal' - -
4. The secretary, Finance Department, Goveriment of orissa, west Bengal'

5. Reserve Bank of lndia, Nagpur Branch' Nagpur'

O. The Ministry ;i ii^;;" tdbpattment of Ei'penditure), Plan Finance Division' North

Block, New Delhi.
7. president/S"oli"w, list of organizations as per list enclosed in Annexure-l

g. The Directo;;f Audii, centraiRevenues, lP Estate, New Delhi.

g. The Pay a nccounti Office, fr,flo Women and Child Development' Shastri Bhawan'

New Delhi.
10. PS to MOS (WCD).

11. PS to Secretary WCD)'
12. US (Budget)/ DDO (Cash), WCD'

13. Guard file/Section Folder' WNo'ffiwvY'
(R. Ghatterj eel )=-

Under Secretary to the Govt' of lndia


